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Regions Beyond Notes.

.T :tS LARGE. IL is tlio world. IRooni
entitgl ta work howovor vaeied the taietît.
Great cîtougli the task ta denîand prauîipt
nd stea'dy diligenice anti obedietice. 'Go

'~work to-dlay.' 1Occutpy tili 1 coi.' Thtis
is Divie advice. Beware of religious

Sdissipation, In 1794 thoere is a ntotice of
te arrivai, of Williain Carey atîd Joli

Thtomas iii India, atîd letters front Ciaroy ciescribels
fivst impressions of tho field anîd te workc front
which a sentence or two niay be quoted. IlTiere are
difficulties in our way," xvrote Carey out January 5,
179G, "lmore fortmidable obstacles thait yon cau
suppo4e. Yet titis is oui' encouragement; te power
of God is suflicient to accamnpiish everytiting wvhich
Ho lins pronîîsed, atxd His proîttises are exceedifugly
great andi Inecious concernins the conversioni of tue
heathen.' No once said: "To give nie credit fur
being a plodder ivili be to describo nie truly; aimy-
tlhingr beyauîd titis xvill bo too rauch. 1 can 1)10(1; 1
eau porseverp iii any defitîxte puirsuit; to titis 1 ovc
everytiting." Seven yeai's after Carey lauded iii
India, te dîrectors of tue East Itîdia Complany
p]aced it on record as Iltheir decide<i contviction,
aft.er cansideration atid exaxuiinatin," Il titat tint
sending of christiazi utissionaries itîto our Eastern
possessions is tue niîîddest, inîot extravagant, antd
most expensive, most unkwarrantabie proŽct titat ever
wvas proposedl by a lunatie enthitsiast." To.day shows
oven te filet& f the world the foliy of tîteir auigubt
wisdoin and decided conviction. XVhat a revolttion
bath God wvrouiglt hy apostolic mxen wvho go turning
upsitie down tint rcligious pr(judices aut1 -iielief 0ot
generatiens, brin,gngy meu and ntions to oWnl, ]toile
but tho Gospel of Jeanls eau do heipiess siitiers good.
Youlig men and maidens titore is a tontd caul te
service front Itidia, China, Japani and Afu-ici,*tiot Lo,
mention the isies of the sea aîid other nationis and
people yet iii darkr.ess. Tako up the cross of Christ
and go forward Le, figlit te good iight. Pear flot
tteing ciad iii the wvhole armaur of God, witIt the truc.
Jerusitlem biade, tue swotd of the Spirit, wltiel is tihe
word of God, you wvili find tîmis weapou truier and liote
rehiable in te tinte of contiict titan te best, Daniascus
hiade ever fot'ged by the silh and wisd<itn of titis
world, go in the naine of the Lord. Praying aiways,
You uîust wiul suiccea;s, titil tînt wviole, round carilu
is bound by the citains of love to the titrotto of God,
and lpd iute the 'wiliiîg captivity of lhetveni's
kingdom and service. Let us cotîsecrate ourselves to
the tvork, Jesns musut reign. Those who foliow tîte
captain, tvili glciriousiy share tint spoils. Crowns of
glory, paixans of victory we shahl Weaîr. Let us oiu
then, whilst muen sieep, the great adversary sows
tares. If WC tarry the whitened grain will be shied,'and tha opportunity of harvest bo lost forover. The
dusky milions of Imîdia and Africa call for our active'
sympathy and love. The crushed and bleeding hearts
of chiidhood and wonîanhood, ask for deliverance and
heroes of more thtan rotnantio faine. Men and
womn who .shail go with glad tidings of eternai
hope. To show and teach, God hatit made of one
blood ail nations, and that through anud in the
pirecitous blood of Christ there is a frce pardon
purohîused for whosoever wils.

To thus tell the stoxy o« a savioursi ovo let lis
croWd our life fuli ,of unseltish activity. 'The Ifelhrew
nation and Chrtistian chr~îsetu to lin beeni, and
to ttc chosen jnu ainentalitivs in te put poses of
grace. Let us., learit a lesslrn. front te history of the
p)uqt, lest wvc should lie wet 8.81(1 as were
otiter workmcîî proven unwortmy by their neglect of
more titan goldetn oppartunities.

Special.Thanks to Advertisers.
NVP titauk % ou sittcercly ihor past attd î»escnL

patronage, inay are oid iiiid tried lieîpers. XVe arc
fuîly petsuaded we oirr a good and( inamy iceaing
iniediiuti, otie titat is sure to attract ail kcinds of readers
and people. ]3y the wealtlî of illustration and ,Teneral
pleasing character, the mangazine insures mot(> than
a teînporary existence. 13UDS ANI) 13LOSSOMS are
passed round and ont. WV1ist it olFérs fulil itîonetary
and znarket value, advertisers have the, satisfaction
of knowinig 111) to the pre.setît et ery dollar lias becau
spent iii paying the bis of the pi inters, bidretc.
Our toi'. dîns ilir lias beemIl t ottiy thiug WC
have dra'vn therefroui, save n. revenue of rich and
varied experience, te good-Nî'il audt llssitil of not
a few, and a good conscience of service rendored
te God.

1?aith liatted a littie, as ta further advauice for the
coining year. So fair the pre.seiit itneonie cried hait,
hold, strengtlîen, econoinise, and thus yoiu nîuy gatiter
some profit fur 1887. T]'ieu the tîtouglît of te, years
of inercy and growth past. seecmed to say, "go ont.
Iiierease, of circulation nu.il enacourage nmen of' business
to îîdvertise aîîd onlarge cventually you* tieid aud
opportunity iii tFis strangely openled d1ea1. lou btless
boute adverticers wvill sayfaitli ig wondrously like wvork,
judging by the earnestness cf our cauvasser; but iii
reply, be it kîiown titis is of God's orderitigý. \Vc
knioNyiin lier desire for clittistiat work and training
said, conte if voit like aud tire wvil!-iîg to share iii toil
for Christ's service, whieyu silver and gold contes
siowly, and1( our denincis seeni to lie tmtany. 8eeiitg,
the possibil!ty of eîîlatgcîment for Buins .tnBLoS-
soims, the proiuptiug cf love, to, others mtade lier
Wiiling andi apt l'or worx.t. Thanking you foi-
encouragement given, 'vo Woulci say increasct circula-
tien is aur uxlotto, but ail for Jesuz. If ever iL brings
aitv financial rewar(I to us or ours, w shial bc thanktul
Atazyway consciotus wcaritîess ini weildoing tîakes
rebt and hteaveux sweeter, we xvili eridiavor te work
titi J.Jcus contes, and WCt Wiii rest lit htote.

Our Subballi Schoo.-Tae ittst ttacher's nucetirg rcvealed
te finauce ta ha iiu a Véry beaity condition. Fumis lui h>d

for niext year's iîaonthly supplies. Ncarly une hundreil dollars
worth of papers and helps %vero crdcrcd. Whout poid for, the
tressurer baid, tliat Icaves about oite hundrcd anad sevetîtecit
dollars oiti hand-balanice ta te gond. Tfwo ttew teachers were
appointed amd the hopefuiness cxlpre.sd, and that with cause,
mtade us giad. Let us pray s.td work for liarvest-tide biessing.
Feeding lambs iii honored employ.

Our HIonuc iiso lVork.-2hie Hospital and l>oor.hcuse
ha",e been visited. Words of comnfort have been spoken. Not
a few pages cf gcod literature have been passcd rcuntd, te cheor
away ltoura which ta thema aftenmavv slowly. WiUi our
friends plrase gi7e us an extra good supply for Chtistmas.?'ie.
Send us yaur aid cards now laid away ta fade and . poil, thty
wili cheer semeone elte. We have emptied aur apple barrels.
Coula yen even la imagination know how au appt. il
appreciated in a po«orhuac yeu would mea ayi "lthee aue
molre te fclcw." We know hecarts arq being. toxmhed, and-
aouls woei for Christ.


